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LINCOLN COUNTY

such a project, he said.
"But it would take no les8 than

$3 million to develop it," Reed said,
"It's got to be "big enough where
people would drive up to Bee world
champions, and weather wouldn't
interfere."

That kind of money may sound
like a pipe dream to the
uninitiated, but those who know
Reed and his involvement in past
successful events don't doubt it's
possible.

At 80, an age when many men
are giving up golf for a more
sedentary life, Reed still performs
across the country singing his
brand of western swing. He's the
subject of an article in the October
issue of Delta Airlines Magazine,
written by Peter Bowen. Another
piece by Bowen on Reed is to ap
pear in Forbes Magazine.

To keep money flowing into the
Glencoe center while the bigger
bucks are being Bought, a portion of

Please see Glencoe. page 2A

by the Subdivision Task Force of
the Association of Counties in com
piling a model ordinance for
counties to refer to and adapt to
their own circumstances, said Pete
Callahan, chairman of the task
force.

"Everyone would like the new or
dinances adopted to reflect each
county's plan for its future," he
said. "No state agency can regulate
growth within county boundaries so
it's important commissions adopt
subdivision regulations that reflect
their culture and customs.

"After all, water geology is the
eastern part of the state is com
pletely different from the south
west," he said. "When developers
seek approval of their preliminary
plats (development layout), they
will be asked to prove enough water
exists for a certain period of time
that counties will have to establish,
such as 20 or 40 years."

Please see Water, page 2A
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Rules to tighten
for subdivisions·

But Reed contends the county
and residents should be out trying
to drum up more money to be
coupled with the grant, for an in
door arena to draw the big-money
events.

''We need a roping arena as big
as Mesquite, Texas (a few miles
east of Dallas), which soats 4,000
people under cover," Reed said.
"Every week, they have a huge
roping event year-around. But
you've got to have a big building
with stalle."

He'd like to name the covered fa
cility the Gerald Tully Arena after
the weD-known Hondo Valley
mncherlroper.

The owner of property directly
Illcijuining north ofthe center has in
dicated a willingness to sen for

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

New state subdivision guidelines
aimed at water conservation will
mean higher costs for developers
and private lot owners.

Although Lincoln County is head
of other areas of the state because
it already has subdivision regula
tions, county commissioners now
must incorporate tougher stan·
dards into their rules, said County
Attorney Alan Morel.

According to Attorney General
Tom Udall, the 1995 Subdivision
Act took effect July 1 and counties
must eomply with its new stan
dards as 'quickly as possible. He
contends the state Legislature
elT8d when it included an extension
to July 1, 1991 for 30 of the state's
33 counties.

In formulating their new rules,
county ,commissioners must consid
er guidelines issued by State
Engineer Tom Tumey, MOl'el said.
The guidelines are aimed in part at
ensuring that developers and lot
splitters have a sufficient water
supply, he said. He expects a lively
local debate on the i88Ue.

The guidelines were considered

Center has a future, Reed says
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

While Ray Reed is glad to see
renewed financial and political sup
port for the Rural Events Center at
Glencoe, he'd like to see Ii different
development plan.

The creator of a series of promo
tional events around Ruidoso, Reed
may be best known locally for his
latest, the Lincoln County Cowboy
Symposium, which draws thou·
sands of visitors to the county each
year to the Glencoe center.

Reed says county commissioners
are thinkin8 too small when they
plan to use $130,000 in rural devel
opment grant money to build an
outdoor arena at the Glencoe center
along U.S. Highway 70 about 10
miles east ofRuidoso.

However, at least two com
missionorn· contend the center ,is a
bad deal that may never eom
enough money to offset it9 opera
tion. To spend the money Or). the
oonter may be throwing it. away,
they say.

Sonterra
serenade
Singers TomAs and Ruth Vigil
of Sierra Solutions (at left) en
tertained real estate agents
and other guests at the open
Ing of the third unit of Ranches
of SonteRa off Sierra Blanca
Airport Road Tuesday. Below
Tom White, president of
RUidoso Paving, enjoys a pile
of beans. meat and tortilla.

isSUE 27 IN OUR 50TH YEAR

day of class to receive their room
assignments.

Carrizozo is using a $450,000
bond to remodel its schools and
add a new computer lab. Work
completed so far includes new
coolers in all the classrooms,
new or repaired doors, and a
fresh paint job in all buildings.

The cafeteria is still in the
process of being remodeled, and
some cooling systeDW are being
installed still. Papponi- said that
work will not interfere with
classes.

Papponi also said the extm
week of vacation for elementmy
students will not have to be
made up at the end of the year,
nor will it cut into vacation time.
Elementary students have
longer than required days be
cause they am busood in with
the high schools.

School delayed for 'Zozo
students in lower grades

The start of school for Car·
rizozo students in pre- .
kindergarten through fifth grade
has been delayed a week until
Tuesday, Aug. 27, officials an
nounced Wednesday.

The school is still waiting for
carpeting that was promised by
July 23 and again Aug. 13, but
has yet to be installed. The con·
tractor Collins and Aikman is
supposed to install carpeting
throughout the elementary
school and in certain areas of the
middle school and high school.

Grades 6·12 will 'start Tues·
day, Aug. 20, as scheduled.
Buses and cafeteria meals will
start that day too.

Superintendent Paula Pap
poni said middle school students
will receive temporary el8SBl'0om
wmignment-e until the carpeting
work is finished..Students are to
meet in the old gym on the first

Just three of 10 supplemental entries make big race

FRmAY, AUG~ 16, 1996,

INSIDE.

State may retry
Deputy Vega

State prosecutm8 were told this
week to prepare to retry Lincoln
County ADpJo Vep on charges of
utortion and intimidation, accord
ing to ICa¥ Roybal, spokesman for
Attorney General Tom Udall.

"The decision has not been made'
to retry him, but prosecutors have
"be~ instructed to prepare for trial,
cather information and look at pos
sible date," Roybal said.

Ajury lut month failed to reach
a unanimous verdict on chalges
that Vep tried to coerce two
women into becoming drug infor
mants. Vega recently returned to
the sherift's office, but has been as
signed different duties.

Scenic Byways
Co...mittee meets
next Wednesday

Ruidoso's Scenic Byways Com
mittee will hold an organizational
meeting at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Aug.
21, at viRage hall.

The COJIIJlIittee, which oversees
establishment ofa Billy theJGd
scenic loop, was previously an ad
hoe oommittee ofthe village coun
cil.

Garage sale to help
animals Saturday

Today is the last chance wbring
lightly used items to fte RuitlDso
News for the annual garage we to
benefit animals at the Lincoln
County Humane Society shelter.

Tables. chain and other furni
ture in good shape 88 well 88
jewelry, dishes and decorative '
pieces are needed.

The Bale stBrt:s at 8:30 a.m. Sat
urdo,y at the,back entr8llt.e of'the

,DewapBper otrPark.Avenue and
Suddirth Drive. 'Dle dOO1'8 wiD
clo88 around I'i p.m.

Law enforcement
on the look out
for ,drQok drivers

RuidQso, Ruidoso DoWDS and
Iti~P.01ici willlleWdiiIi yet. an

.-,otMrDfil'1iR1IIW&*~::---~ ~
"P~cewill be on a special

lookout for partier.-eJijoyiDg a last
t1iDg orlIummlar," RuidQlo trBft'ie
enforcement omcer Dewayne Goor
wei. \

1lle blitz will inVolve either
sobriety checkpoints or saturation
patrols, he said.
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DuckN Dash (21.680) RareBuIer (2L6fiO) - .
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Cummt repletions 1imit the
amount thel C8D be dAwn from
a domestic weD to a maximum of
lhres ..... foot of waterper_.
or IIbout one million ,,"ODS.

"Moat domestic _ usore
Deed about ..,...ba\f acre fool to
an ..... foot of water per _;
Turney ssid. "Eath waU
re_to a tiuy amount of
weter use, but when you heve
60,000 waU., it adds up."

Domestic wolls in rmJi....
8I'8Il8 are not as sigui&eant 8
problem as well usore in high
donsil¥ ....... he addsd. During
the opring drought, tbs .
recBived many reperts of wolls
going lby, he .aid.

BlIIIUl lIIlIlJDIItUms to the ""'" re
quirements are alloWed for lAIbdi.vi
_ eontaining five or fewer .......
cols, the smalJe. of which is Ie..
than three ...... in silO.

...-

New wells also included
At the same time counties are

scrambling to <OIIlply with
tougher aubdivisioD ruI... Slate
Engineer Tom Turney wernad
he may red_ the ollowable
amount of _ pumped from
new domestic wells.

"No 000 is in dangar of baing
denied the wetor they Deed for
domestic use," Tnmey said.

Unless the Ite'" LogisIeturs
or a court orders hi. office to
stop, it will oontinue to issue all
domestic well ~ts under
autboril¥ granted in 1950,
Tumey .aid. Bul the law do..
not opocify how mueh _ use
those permits sUo",.

- and requiring devel-" of
smaller subdivisions without C8D
t<aI water system to Jll'OVIl waU.
can meet miDimum prodllCtiOll
rates.

MKT201 (J) HlST2OJ(J) MATH lD es)
I'IinmpJa ofM.tctiIla N_ MA:l1lD IIIa10ry Caw.. I
1:00-9:)0 PM NEW J:OO-S:301'M 7:OO.9:JO ...
iSla. sole D. SOle R. JIW....._ ""C
MUS~(I) MATH 101(4) SPANiOl
Tap_CgpmpIllIa)<Cbotr Da_...,.-IAlpin ....D....~I
1':00.9:00 PM' 6:(10-9:45"" 1:00_4;10 i'N

A 01 (3;)===;A~ccr 20 ) AW 101 (2) CIIBII !II JL (
.....~I 1_.A..........tmsl CoUepS- o....."...Toay
6:30 _9:00 PM 1:00 - 9:]0 PM 5;00 _7;(10 PM 5:30.9:45 PM
K.1to:cdco' 50IC I. McCuU...... !iDIC D.RNIIiIloD 502C J........ sole

_ .. UNIC. 101 (]I) NE\IJ ACS )01 (2) ART 106 (3) CJ _ (]) NEW
~ I'nIlciplCllolo...ki"B CoIIcpS_ Dcodpl NMCriPlImICIJda
~ 1:00-9:30 PM J;o()'7:00PM 6::JO_P:OO'" 7:00_9:JO I'M
~ T.A...ser- ""Ie D.Harni!tml scnc It.Reeda'Stlle v ..... SOle
..... BUS 151 (3) ART:m:J (3) 101 C.
..., bin> ID lhaiaaa ~ IIwPaIl Plam'e I Diolup em 0-.1 Ed. lulapu--W Ccmma.

700.9;30 PM 6:)0 _9:00 PM S:JO - 9:43 PM 7:00- 9:50 JIM
1. Mc:OdIl> ,SOle It. Reeder ~IC 0." 'cue P. 50lC

,

,

::s CD 103 (3) BIIAS 101 (3). CD 1011 (]) BDI':161 0) 8
.... Sc:hool-Aa.. Child. lDIno 10~"'& auld DoveL PrKtiallD Wbtlp: ....MAC DaytiIM
........ 6:00_8:JOPM NEW 6:00_B,30PM ARR NEW S:30-I:OOFM· a....

i
c- o.a.torf sOle T. AIldcnOlI sOle c. O¥crdad sole B.1IDiqIhiU~
05)$1(3) U 0>
BuiI: Conpe:r Skin. HallIn AuIomy ..n..b Buill CDIIIpIMn s.v.,. of Il:qJWIUL Por more i.af'orma1iob

~ :UD-8:00 PM S,lO.9:,u PM '7:00.9:30 PM 7:OO_!Il:30 PM orro~. c.D

tMai°""""""iii'~"fif.c'--TO~o~""n\i~i1""r,;"r,,,c~---tiiMiio """"""F.i,-.!,.,~c--~C.ii"""'5i~m·ri5Olii:lci)"--t (505) 2$7-2120. OR.Iir.I COMMl02t!) ClS251(3) ""'-II 0_
.... Publlo:~ NEW' ........... ~... Illfo~... JIIIpiAl 08Dbt., ........ 10

.s
~ 7:00.!HO PM l:oo_9:3OPM ):00-5:30 PM 5:30.1:45'" 1.s00.934-3668

Raft" .JOIC M. U- 501C M. Oraham S03C J...... 501C
BNO 100 lJ) CD 107 (1) ECON 221 (3) M I 0) _U ....;., BJI8Ibh lid"" Be NUlriQ... Pri.. DfM1w;.;.......IIIic:a... Pri_frlDofNn.........
7:00.9:)0 PM 7:00.8:30 PM 1:00-9:30 PM 7:00.1';10 PM
C.1I\al>bard 50IC L.1..l>u1J sole L.~ SOle J.:t.kCaJIDuP SOle
BHOI02{]) CIS 1$1 (J) BDP:zaP) tt) ''bP'·
...... Compo.Iti.... ..."Compder ~MMliIdcQ Oldtvt- ..........

7:00.9:30 PM ~ -.5:30 PM ~~'~"~.~.~OO~PM~!L_-l~A.~"~~~~'--I""'. PAX. MIlD.M. Powell !Ole M. 0n0Iam 502C .. sole C1 SOle W...
HPEU4(1). BMSl1InllL(I) HPBU3(1).. PlY 10. (S) 0.-.
BeilDGalf ~ IIMT-Duic ...:Dl1Ia ~0a1f.&:Zilfr bIrl:IUlPqchaIqy
),3D.5:3OPM'" &00-10,00 PM ..... SlJO.S:SO PM 'W' 7'.00.9:30 ....

I!;~l'f.i!!'!:!;-_.....J"':'o:lA~~'!'·!!'EC""Ib.~"''!!I-~'-....:::.....-a;;'" ,.l..!!.!Ec'-_-I.
MATH 100 (4) mm 101 0) HIS'I' 121 (3)
a-Ie M" Slti.... De..el....-t W'IitiDt; s.-, of'Watl=rc av,
6:00 - 9:4:1 11M 7:00 • 9:30 11M .,.. ...
B. I sole C.1IIIIIbIord ,OIC c. SOle

Water
Continued from page , A

Guidelines i..ued by the slale
e~neers office include recom
mendations to require:

- metering all water UBe;
- instslling wat.......ving fix-

tures;
- using low-wetor lsndscaping

techniques;
- establishing the maximum

annual water requirements of a
subdivision by developers;

- proving water avsilsbilil¥ by
developara;

- banning swimming pools and
outdoor water fixtures;

- providing a central water
supply system for subdivisions of
20 or more pareels. anyone of
which is two acres or les8 in size;

- requiring a aubdivider to pro
vide water distribution. delivery
and storage for fire fighting;

- providing 8 disclosure state
ment for subdivisions of between
five and 100 loto, covering public
utilities, water requirements, aY8r~

age deplb Ie drill a well and
opinions from state arencies:
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Break in rainfall gives sun a chance
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Special sectiQn
brought back .
Ruidoso memories
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0IftcIaIlI WIth the statCt It'brestryD .
ment of COQ8cIIons oil 8aIurdilY at a:
their _for cteveloplng h~FII't ...
Inmate Conservation COlpll camp; thit Is;· III" . .
SBcurity pilson for convlclll working on conseJVatlon
projects. ..

A group of concerned Lincoln County reside. plan
a meellng of tI1BIr own at 1 p.rn. at the Fort to
demo/llltlatB, and to makII an argument for tumlng the
139-year-old fort into a HYIng hlBtoiy museum. They
cite the SUCCBlIS of another abandoned m11ita1y facility,
Fort Robinson, Neb., 88 an example of what can be
done. It generates $1 million in revenue during. tile
three months a year It's open, end offers emplOl'Jllent
for 125 people.

It _me to us an old ZOning concept should be
considered here: Property should be put Its highest
and best use. Informing an under-educated population
about Its history it SBems to us is a higher USB than
locking up convlcls, despite any uSeful work they
might do.

Here we h_ a gorgeous landmark, a storied part
of New Mexico's colorful and violent history, a coHee
tlon of buildings steeped In a tradition of SBrvlce span
ning the most turbulent era in our history.

We hope lots of Lincoln County people will visit Fort
Stanton Saturday afternoon. end -behold the tranquil
beauty of the place, end let thoSB state ofilclals know
what they think would be the highest and best USB elf
it.

-0-
ARTBucllWAUJ

CoLuMNIST • c.l980

71te-.. rv-. """"""'8' _ ........ edi.... eopociaIIy about
local topics and issues.

Bach letter must be signed and must Include Ihc wrirer-s daytime
...Iephon. num..... and-.1110 pbono ........... and -.or malllnJl
address will not be printed. bowever abe autbor's hometown will be
included. 1.be relcpbone number will be used 10 verify aalborshlp. No
1_wli1 be printed wItboul tbo wd..,.. aam..

Letters sbeuld be 500 wonts or less. be of.publlo~ and s\IouId
avoid ............mng and Ubolous Jmpage. JIW.......o Nftn· ........

tho right to edilleUeni. os Ions as ¥IewpoinllI'''''' IlOlIlllemi _ Ie.
_ .... prof...ed and__y rec:elve gRliter_bip.

Letters may be bo.d delivered to I'lw N• .,. office at 104 Park
Aveoue or mailed CO P.O. Box 128, RuidolIbl NM 8834S.

71te N.... bas \be riPt to ftIioct ony I•.

.\.' _ .. ,

-For some reason, not too many
governments can handle satire. My

heroes in the world are the men and
women in these countries who, ~owlng
the consequences, persist in holding up

their leaders to rlclicule.-
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.Community to join with teachers
to emphasize character-building
.., DIANNE STALUNGS - respect "1t'811Ol: a .......ad 1IIlJtrtam."
RuIlIasO Newa SIaII Writer -nepo..eibilif¥ However, modelciirrioDI_ will

A JI8W iDgndieDt called (lbarao- - trust wortbiDe.. be purohasod bY the district to be
ter 'CcnmI1! will be added to tho - cariDg adsD.!md to saoli ...... level, she
OIIPiIDD.chooI C\D'rieUI.... thieean. -fiDmMs salcl

. 'nis .School Jltlsrd last wssk • DDd oiti88ll8bip The IIp)Jf<llich ussd In CIumls
IIdople4 t1is _- that will be A IlIItioDaI -OIJIUIization _oDed CcUDty is to -solsct ODS of tho m

.rey)8ri!~ TuesdaY Character ~""" {imDod. in key words each IDODth DDd for tho
III'IIltIillIia cl.urIDI.doe of two haII'~ 1994. U.s. SeD Pete DomsIllcl(B. whcIscomdlllJlitytopromctslt.
d'Iif.of8Ohoo111bt wssk. NM) =dtho first program ill "It mJcIIt be a mattar of a buai-

1t all hegaD in !h' summer of Naw ", in Albuquerqwt. Nat ..... dillpla;yiDg it in a atcra
I*wha.. oducat:qn;)Outh Iaadarll tho cltv' ofltGlwell picbd it up DDd wimIow," Ferguion said. StwIaDla
:and' etblCll acbo~.1Im ill AapeJl, thm Cbavea CouDtY. Last,..... tho may be. n~cgnized at tho DDd· of
Colo., to dlal:uaa dec!lniDll ataD- ochcol dlatrict of CarrizcIo ,..... each -1IIOIIth for ezhiblf3Dg tha
daIds of mciaI lind othicaI babiiv- corpcratodt'ho program into ita __ desired cbaraclerl_. Taachera
iJJr," Elementar,v School PriDoipal riculWII. aha said. .. DDd ether. atudonta will 8ll1'VIl as
Becca Ferguson told heard Jll..... '1&'e to be a gr... r_cta move- fIlIe modsla, sbs said. -
_ '. m...~ ;within tha district, invol~' Tony LiDgIa &om tho Pecoe Val·
~ _.....-up 'lIith tho """' participtloD bY ~"ley Cooperativs will review tho pro-

Daelaratioa.that outIiDad m tore, lmsiDeaIoa, churches mid 'll>i. pam devaIopad in Iloewelhrith the
eJemaata Iltaoclaty: ochooIa' 'I!I daeIde what they W8lIt CapltaD staft''J'uesdey.

'1'IuiaIo m plDars of character for distdct schools sad to develOP A .fJIJlJJliIl>Oe thm will be formed
deIiIIlllI~tbe group an: their 0__am," FeqpIson saiel. to coerdiData el&Jrta in CapitoD.,
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•. two months. 11Jere"s never been a better
time to gee a ceJJular phone. So come
In today-and you'll stili be 8llYing two
months Iiom now.
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Here's a sale you C8JI enJ9r for a
long_. SIp up with QeW IIOe1'Vk:e
'fumt cellular One and _II cut your
n'i.omhIy access In baflCor your flIist
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New Mexico
State University,.

ALAMOGORDO

The Alamogordo Bnmcb of New Mexioo State 1JIIivmoslty Is ae:tredited by the
North Central Association of CoI1eJles and Schools.

Admissions
439-3700

,
S ()...!
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Academic programs ,at New Mexico State university at AJamosmdo are available , j
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SALE * SALE *
SALE

PRJ!.CONSTRUC1'
The Ranches of
Sonteml Unit 3
Now open with
pre-construetion
prices. 5 to 2S
Acnls, staI'ling in
the mid $2O.000's.
CALL FOR FREE
INFORMA'I'lON!
a_hurryl
Propeniesofthe
SW. 1-8QO.RUl
0080. (7114-3676)
exL 2192.

LIKE TO SKI?
LIKE TO GOLF? .
RUIDOSO! I New
Mexico's fastest
growing amununi-

i6t:~r=.~'Ibp
Most Livable Ski
1bwns. Come see
why. Spectacular
views, beautiful
ttees, S-2S acre
restricted homesitcs
from the mid
$20,_ CALL
NOW! The Ranches
of Sonlerra, 1-800
RtnDOSO (784
3676) ext. 2806.

aACRH..,..
_Bam._.eTC.

on~.·_..............
PI8Ue 0B1I3S4..a413

FREE
PROPERTY LIST

ACREAGE '
BOMESITES

BEAT THE BEAT!
Call for a FREIllist
of newly-developed
bomesites in the
cool mountain air of
Ruidoso, New
Mexico. S-2S Acles

from the mid
$2O,llOO's. Hurry!
Call NowI
Properties of the
SW, l-800-Rtn
DOSO (784-3676)
..xt.2799.
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HUNGRY? NEED FOOD?
w. VtIIIt' helP" 'Cell T.L.C.
"Leave mll'arM. sse 445;4. ,

LONELY1 AFRAID? bE
PRESSED?, cell CONTACT
1~1. F.... COO.·
deritlat. Anonymou. - • 24 •.tiouIa·.............. '

'ir~" - .

AFl'ER SCHOOL
Baby..mer needed 5~ a

week for one child. Hoii..
approx. 3:15-5:15. Re

fereOO8811 J)ius. sertou. ....
qulries onM C811257...mD1
ask for Gina orThomaa.

QUALITY SEASO~ED
FIREWOOD JunIDet. ~
pinon. and 'oak. .0eIVItI1id C)f

you PI9k ~. DIfferent 'Q.118
avalllible.R~ RdcM.
Seasoned Wooden fence
pc)818 6Iao. Praaton StOne.
~2356.

44 Firewood for sale
FIREWOOD FOR SALE C8II
~2541.

' ..
" ~~..

- ,..

.LEGALS

I ". ..' ~

ST. CLAIR FURNITURE
REFINiSHERS

S~In~UBB_ 8terlng
..Match brokeri parts

WhUhlnO
Free pk:kup &delivery

33a-;1011

COMPLETE YARD CARE.
tree rempval. pruning.

hauling. raking, mowing,
dutte,.

FREE'ESTIMATES
everyday

refenalS available
257·5808.

41 ,HOUse Sitting

ROOFING and expert repair.
SenIor dIscounls. 30 years
~rIence. ~ree estimates.
Licensed. .56473. John
Lynn. ?fj7-3243.

METAL ROOFS
REMODELS·ADDITIONS

Daleo Builders
lMCIlB, PAINTING ......A1J18

257-6357
Uc.H6128O

ENERGEl1CTEAM
Will dO lawn maintenance,
trash hauling. moving. cqn-

structlon site cleanllP or
whatever you would rather
not do! Penny 336-4972.

Dog Obedience
Classes

Begl
SlarURJI Aug. 20

n......1nteriiIedIaIes
For moM Information,

c811 258-3039

CLOCK CLEANING AND
OILING epeclall~ln.. '11"1
grandfather c.locks. a'.~
cu~ jewelry. Call 258· '
3317.

HOUSECLEANING by
"ay... call f()r free estimates
258-4604.' ,

LACKEY'S LANDSCAPIN(a
ANDDESION

Residential and COrnmeroial
- Uc.ft2730 -

257-5672. '

"OHN'S , MAINTENANCE
Service. ~emodell!:lO, deck~
lng, all wpes of repairs.
Power-w_shlng . decks
driveways, home's etc. ra-.
ferences, and reasonable
rates. Year muncl. 258-37D3.

WINTER HOME P/lTROL
and ~Ier winteriZing." For
Info call 378-4751.

LOOKING FOR RETIRED
COUPLE who would Uke to
look after our place when we

~------------... take off. I.e. one day a-week,
Sunday aftemoons ~. from
time to time a few days. Ex·

~~d;;t perIence In HotellMotel would
be an adv~ bUt not an
~. IrnportantlSl'lOr*
ty and trustworthiness.
PIeaM call us for an appoint·
~at257-4071.

-HOUSE PAlN1lNG
Best prlCu In~
All work "Gumantited-

20·yrs. e)(J)8r1eOO8 '
Please call us FIRST

Redwood Decks Bull for
$S.75eq. ft.

SkYlights Installed $275
RemOdeling Spe:claIists

custom 'HOmes
336-9116 or 354-4425.

REFLEXOLOGY,MID
MASSA. THeftAPY

Speclallntro Offer
with thI.ad

OPEN 10·5. Thu... Mon.
Walk·lns Welcome

For Appt. Call 257':2037
Four Seasons Mall

In MId·Town ,

CLEANINC!i RESIDENnAL
AND COMMERCIAL Call
MaryAnn 258·9113. We are
bonded.

.... ·S MOBILE
REUPHOLSTERS and
window cleaning. 1660 E.
Hwy. 70 ft4. Call for
estimates. 257-2402.

LAWN CARE Mowing,
Weedsatlng. Reasonable
rates. FREE EstImates. 378
5203.

for UnlvemItY art,'~
RuIcIosal~
- 'Center ~NMl:J.

CaI.~er Ditec:t~ at

..:.

WILL CLEAN HOUSES Con
dos. New construction at
reasonable rates. Also will
houseslt yDlJr pets or plants.
Call after 5PM. Sharon 378·
5215.

•...;

SPRING CLEANING Will
clean your hcJUSe from end to
endl Dependable, N~·
ble. _experience. Call 258
5345.

COUPLE IN 4O'S iooIdng for
Management ~tlon In the
lodging Industry. Exper'
enc:iJd In management and
maintenance. 'Sind Info to
2411 Haynes. ,Mldlaof;l TX
79705. .

"GARDEN GIIEEN +
SUPER CLEAN"..

power washing
deck refinishing

get the
BLACKOUT

hauling, lawncare.
windOws. etc.

257-2172.

-EXTERIOR PAlN1'WG"
Top Quality Work

I have children to support
and need the work

Please call
336-44541354-4425 -

'.' ... :' f j ;.. ,

: ;

39 Work Wantld

COUNTY AUTO BODY no
walt, free estimates, most
reasonable rates In town. All
work guaranteed on collision,
custom autobody•. paint and
repair for horsatrallers. ears.
trucks & motorcycles. 378
4044.

HONEST WOMAN SEEKS
HOUSECLEANING work.
Local references: $5PH. &
up. 505-434-0844. -

40servfce~

PIeIntIIf,

v.

FRONT COUNTER & FULL
TIME COOKS needed. No
phone calls. Apply In person.
Mr. Burger, 1203 Mechem.

EXPERIENCED COOK
NEEDED Apply In person at
The Branding Iron. 101 Vis
Ion.

LEGAL N011CE

TWELFTH .lUDICIAL DISTRICT
COURT
COUNTY OF UNCOLN
STAnt OF NEWIIeXICO

No.cv....

RUIDOSO STAnt BANK,

TEMPORARY LABORERS
needed at Crown Point. App
ly In person Crown Point Of
floes. 220 Crown Dr.

CONSTRUCTION
LABORER with pickup and
some masonary experience.
$6Jhr. cash. Some carpentry.
tools. Leave message 336
9116.

RETAIL SALES Full-time or
Part-time, Apply In person
Steppln' Out. 721 Mechem,
Non smoker preferred.

TELEMARKETING PI'
evenings (5-8PM)

$4.25 PK &lorl:onvn.
No experience necessary

258-4977

DALLAS CARRIERS· Great
benefits· per diem pay·
Miles· rider program· run
with the best· You need 1
year OTR experience and
COL-A· Call 800-727-4374.
EOE.

CHIEF PLANT OPERATOR
Village of Ruidoso. Must be
Water IV. Salary .10.96
Apps. will be accepted until
4:00 pm Monday. Augu.t
26. COmplete job deBe. and
apps. at the Village of
Ruidoso. 313 Cree MeadOWS
Dr. PO Dr. 69 RUidoso, NM
88345. 258-4343. FAX-258
3017. EEOE.

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED
Apply In person. Innsbruck
LOdge, 601 Sudderth· Dr.,
Ruidoso.

BEST WESTERN SWISS
CHALET INN Is now accept
Ing applications for Re
staurant Personnel & Guest
Services Representative. App
ly In person, 1451 Mechem.

..OBSI ..OBSI ..OBSI Paid
training with medical and
dental benefits. Shipment,
management apprentICeship,
and supervisory positions
aVailable. HS dlrloma grad,
ages 17-34. Cal 1-800-354-
9627. '

MICHELENA'S
Now hiring HOSTESS Full
time, excellent pay. Apply In
person after 3PM. also Serv
ers full-tlme/part-time. 2703

Sudderth.

STAND WORKERS.
WAITSTAFF. BUSSERS App
ly In person, Sport Services
office at the Racetrack. 378
4103.

PART-nME 'DESK CLERK
needed. Experience re·
qulred. Apply In pel'8Ol"l only.
Village LOdge. 1000 Mechem
Dr. No phone calls.

WANTED: TELEPHONE
OPERATORS Apply In
person at Pizza Hut on Sud
derth after 11 A.

HOUSEKEEPER/CHILD
CAR~GROUNDSKEEPEW
GENERAL LABORER
needed. Will neaotJate trade
for guest house 2JBDRM with
firePlace, fully furnished, In
cludes WID and telephone,
all utilities except gas. Private
yard with deck over looks
stream. Retired couples
Welcome. Call Kathryn at
257-4351.

RN NEEDED for Pad-time!
oo-call poaJUon fOr IiPme
HeallhlH~ce- In RuldolllO
area. RNn;PN AMIdlng car
rizozo/Corona area also
needed for an-call PQIIIIOn.
ConblCt Kay or ShirHyn at
267-2538.
-

NURSES. RADIOLOGY
TECHS & RESP. TECHS
needed Immediately. FAX re
sume to 505-524-4813 or to in
quire call P.I.N.S. Inc. 1-800
725·2875 plnl# 0727.

ST. ELEANOR seeks office
manager for the parish. Appli
cant should possess strong
bookkeeping, computer,
communication and organiza
tional skills. BUrngual
(English. Spanish) a plus.
Send resume' to Po Drawer
S. Ruidoso 88345.
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"POPS COftCEIIT X" - 7 p.m.
SlItuIllay, AUg. 17, at the Museum of
the HoISB in Ruldollo Downs.
S8l8Gllons 01 Jazz. cIlIB8\oBI gUitar,
opera, and popular mu&Ic wi! be p8I'
formed by six dlIIeranl musicians and
slngers. Aduilll $6,1l8IIlorB $5, c:hlldl8n
$4, membel8lrae. 1ldleIllavallableat
RuidoIlo VlIiIey Ch8mberof
Commerce, MIIS8UIII 01 thtl HoISB, Le
CI8II8S Boullque!UHI CIIIIfomIa Cobs
Glllle!y. For I'IllI/8ln1oimallon C11111
800-263-5929 or 37&4142.

2Bf1'he Ruidoso NewslFriday, Aug. 16, 1996
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Top Art Festival
artists named

'DIe Top Ten artists from this
year'a Ruidoso Alta Fea1ival
have been 8IlIlOIUlCed by the
RUidoso Valley Chamber ofCom.
merce.

'DIe photographyofDeborah
DuPent won BestofShow.

'DIe otherTop Tenartists_
in random ..... 'l11ey ere:

....DlMdHendril, sculpture
. - tindaJ_,paateI
, - DavItlBIIBCh, waterelllor

-Denise Meyer&, miJetl .
mecIla

- PaulS(ftdIln, wood_
-I'MYByars, 1iI

.. -~_miJetlmedia

- DarylRo_1iliJed
IlI8lIia

-AlerIander'11-, oil

•

" .
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Finger.,pickin' lVorksbop'
AcoIJItic gulla,lls1 Doyle Dykes, fresh from his JuIlB 22 solo ..
peanlnce on the Gland Ole ClpIy, wi lead agultarwolkshClp and
rnlnH:onceJt for irUrme1Iate and advanced players at ,he ~n

~nt Inn In RuIdoSO at 7-p.rn. Tuesday, Aug. 20. He WI.'
cover fingelplcklng and "chiming" 'lICIvIqIes, -.fIcks :n' 1Ic;ks,"
alternate funl. and his unique "rlghI-hand dynamics.~_He.has

been plllLoed by the likes 01 Chef AtkIns. The wolkshop cost Is
$5, Advance I8servatlons 818 recomnended; cal 257·2222. The
workshop Is P18sented bythe Music Shoppeol Ruidoso. '
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SPORTS SHORTS
Romero sweeps Hobbs
tennis Invitational

Warrior tennis playerMJl'a
Romero coqJinued her winning
ways on tbe coIirfs.

Romerodefeated Lisa Sanchez of
Carlsbad illlhe Hobbs Open.~3
and 6-2, for tbe 16-year-01d divi
sion tide. The Ruidoso player lhen
Ieamed willi Portales' Mandy
Trudo to win lhe doubles litle.
Romero and Trudo beatHobbs'
Barbara francis and Lindsey Pitt,
6-1 and 6-1.

CAMPS&EVENTS
youtliaoccir sllln-uPS

LiDcoID CouDty You1ll Soccer
LeagQe Iegislmtipn will take place
from 5:30 to 7:30p.m. Thursday,
Aug. 22. and from 10a.m.to noon
Saturday, Aug. 24, in lhe White
Mountain llIemeDflDy School caW
teria.

Tham eoacbes and game officials
are needed. Call David Ingels at
336-8104 (6:30 to 8p.m.), or
Joseph Garcia at either 257-4911 or
378-7152, or Cindy LYJlCh at 336
9613 (after 7:30 p.m.) for mORl
information.

REPLAy
This week in Lincoln County

spotts history, compiled from The
Ruidoso News.

10 yealtago - Jacky Marlin
leads the jockey standings at
Ruidoso Downs willi a31.5 win
ning percentage. Heading up the
II'lIiner list is Jack Brooks.

ZO yearsago - NOIJlor sets II
world record at Ruidoso Downs for
four furlongs, covering the distance
in 44 3/5 seconds.

30 years Illo - 'nipLadybug
wins die third running of the
Rainbow Futurity. The 2-year-old
fiDy now looks to lIIe All American
Futurity, which has apurse ofmore .
than $200.000.

40 yearUgo- By one stroke,
Odessa's Arlyn Scott edges Jeff
Goodin ofLas Cruces for the CrIlll
Meadows Invitatiimal golf tourney
tide.

Youth footbaIll8IJlIIraIIon
Lincoln County Little League

football regisll'lltion is sel for four
days nexl week. Sign-ups will take
place from 5:30 to 7:30 p.rn.
Monday-Thlll'liday. Aug. 19-22. at
Ruidoso Middle School. Cost is
$40 per child (those who cannol
afford will have sponsors).
Coaches. volunteers and sponsors
are also needed. Por more informa
tion call Bruce Po!restat 378-8193.

,.r: .
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NewI

Bob 8llrJIIage1 and Jay SIvelman pelfonned III the Ruidoso lllUe
11leaterbenetll concerleadler In the monIh. " .

t\ dl'naml£ .~,

mu§i£al dU()
o Turner and Silverman nt~~ure,

Ruidoso's muSic scene
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Call Tamara at 257-4001
to reseroe your space in our 1996

Football Pages.
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He.p • sponsor tile
Ruidoso"

6k. MII·C8n1zozo
~ ~ ,

" ..... teIIns!
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, J ' ·~~p".ntary college SU¥eriptiOD.
SpoDSOred'lb)' Ruidoso,State Bank and The Ruidoso News•
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signed intersection with Miners Road Trail (16).
Tum $Duth on the Miners Road Trail, which

indeed was an olll road that led to some mines in the
Soutli Fork of Rio Bonito from Eagle Creek. The
Miners Road Trail switchbacks for 3 miles down the
slope, to Eagle Creek. The trail is fairly rocky and
rough, but the biggest hassle is going over and
around what seems like a jillion rock and dirt barri
cades that we~ constructed Kross the road upon
closing it. II is aguarantee that no vehicle is going to
navigale the old road anytime soon

Geologically. the route passes oul of lhe Walker
Andesite near the intersection of the Crest and
,MineJS Road trails and into another plulonic rock
mass called the Three RivClll Stock. The stoekis iii
erally riddled with quartz veins in this vicinity.
Many of the .veins, are quite large and are exposed

, aJOlIg the old roadcut in numerous places. Miners
"ROad frail '(16) inte~ with North Eagle Creek
Tt~l(l'/7) ilt tile 'Eagie Cfe.ek Clloyon botlom. Cross
tile creek add proceed east OR 1i.ail 77 for 1/3 mile to
tiki tl:allh~ I~ at tile eod·ofUSFS Road 127A., . . .;.. ",-, " -

Follow Iht\1'Otd for about 200 yards to the parking
"alt 'tlt,comlude tile bike. .
, ,',' -"~ . ' ,"f 1,i',~ ' •." '. _

: '" ;.,QlmJiloJl~tWns are~ along most of this
, (iIlik~~A few level placllls are present along the Crest
,; 1'taiJ"bu. thesea~ mote 'easily reached' from tbe

trailhead at Monjeau lAJokOllL 'lbisloop is a beller
place'to hike thail~iiI • ' ,, ,.,!",!"""p

4 I, 1'1::..'
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Near YOII

, '. ',,', ',",j ~.

~' .._.'~.' "-,;',,,~

, .-, .... ':,P,'-
" .. >",

'.~COD.:':C.aoee·.
GiYeaway

•

.. '

, .
_, ~ ~ '. ;t .

505-378*4431-
Bwy. 70 East RuIdoso Downs, New Maieo

~----.--~.._._-.----------~-------------,
~', Co U pO n :
: Good for one Diamond Jimls Tip Sheet :
: Rede,ernable only at the ra(:e track :

i' Sto, !
: Free $50.00 betting vouchers at New MexiCo Vacations booth:
': located at the main entrance across from the turf club elevator.:
• . ' . Some restrictions may apply. , , I'........ _.'_•••_ ....... ••'~ __,_'__.J
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Mlwl,aper
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-rAKE OD'TO'" 8AcIs-
wlI;h

LoNE STAaAmuNEs·..".0'.OIBdaJAlrllae
Two Ro1JND T10Ps TO DAUAS

'eVet'J race ..,thmugh September eFrlday • S1Iilday
, , ..,be",..,'1;)"""

POst ttaae 1 ...... • Gener8I AdIIIIIslon is free!
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Monday, August l8:
7:30-11 :30 a.m., 12:30-3:30 p.m. , 5:30-6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, August 27:
7:30-11:30 a.m. and 12:3Q;.i:3O p.m.

HeIlfIIm1:
C8nnen Chavez, DireoIor
Laura Torres. Parent center
BIIIye Bossong, teacher
Adolfo Gomez. teacher
SyMa Wilson, Family ServIce
Gloria GrIego, teacher
Shelly Mowdy. teacher
Violet Flodela. teacher
BemadelIePrudenc:lo. heaIIIr
Debi VanT~. teacher
UbrIr!8o: Glenda Farus
CtIatodIIdI:
Ronnie Gamer
John KIsIinger i

Louis.TeIIes
C......:
Nell Jaramllo
AmieBaCa
N.....: Terrie GIIIesple

No. RID a_-taP. .......
Phone: 257-9041
School Hours: 8 a.m.. 2:45 p.m.
Principal: Roger Sowder
Secretary: Deborah Thompson
First Day or C'ass: August 28
All students who will be attending kindergarten l't Nob HOI need to reg
ister immedi~ly. Students may register at Nob;t-vU Early Childhood .
Center. Achild must be 5 years old betore Sept;' to register. Please -_
bring a valid birth certificate and an iJnmunizatiOn record to reglstra-
~n. . .
Visitation Days: Please bring your child to visit hisJheraassroom on
August 26 or 27. You may be bring supPlies and retUrn forms. We will
also need to verify bus information. Supply lists wDI be handed out
during home visits or school visitation. llmes for classroom visitation
are:

Wlllte .O.taIattl
Phone: 258-4150
School Hours: 8:30 a.m.• 3:10 p.m.
Principal: Helene KobeInyk
secretary: UndaAutreY"
First Day or C••;; tug'Olt 20

16B1J1le Ruidoso NewalFridIly.Aug. 16,1.
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KlncIergIrten te8ehIra:
EvaClarke
Connie Forrest

eronlea Gomez
cathy Jones
Pauline Romero
Pat SulUvan
KIIIdeJgerten A1dt1:

aBaca
aame Castanon

nlea Diaz
Ise Dom-Spurlock

rginia Maes
udyMilier

maReyes
IIIan Miranda

Rice
IJosEIPf1lne Sanchez
Special Education:
Margaret Dixson
enie Hardeman

cathy Overdorf
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"oJRUIdOSC)'MlddleSChOd'GyrriEn1TQnc& ,c' " " ,,:, of*PePhild and Adult C(U'e FOQd.Program. AIl children in
': V!I~~fofgge-must~)4~Aug.30. ' ' ,attendance will be oft'eredthe same meals with no physical
.~perChlfd. ' t' ··'~D"". 'I, .. ,' ti f. th di . •

. ~~futft\OSewho<:aMOf&rfprd~." ,se~, on 0 , or 0 ,er scmnmatory aeQon against any
j No one Wllbefumed away. ",;;", > ~ ;" " ',", ¥:cbild becaIfuse ofrace, color,~, national origin, sex or dis-
l , CIldvokrlteernaeded-<;alllIlUCetom.mot37&8~93';: ;ability~ you feel you have been discriminated against,
, 1fYOUhavec)lyequlpment~Idstseam.~r~ ,~ wrjte immediately to: The Secretary ofAgriculture,

4 ~' W.ashingtbn, D.C. 20250.Cbildren who are members of
AFDC ,assistance units or food stamp households are auto
matically eligible to receive free meal benefits. This state-

". ,ment 'applies to:
STANDARDS FOR DETERMINING ELIGIDILITY
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Fourth Grade 8M:
Susan Carter
Evelyn Gales
Donna HamDton
Nancy Donaldson
Terri Flores
Cindy Morgan
Jane TUlly
Nan WleIWiIle

",

White __tala g ...tarr .
•Phone: 258-4220

School Hours: 8:25 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Principal: Frank Cannella
Secretary: Jan Mullican
First Day of Class: August 20

All third and fourth grade students and their parents need to attend an
orientation session on the first day of school, Aug. 20, in the cafeteria,
To help us celebrate the beginning of the school year, we ask that .
each child firing flowers from their garden to decorate their claSs
rooms. We are proUd of our school and want, your child to have a
smooth beginning to this school year. Please attend one of the orien-

tlon sessions.
8:30 a.m. for 3rd and 4th grades (A-L)
12 p.m. for 3rd and 4th grades (M-l) ,

General Supply Usts (Individual teachers may require more suppl~

than what Is listed here):
lrel Grade: one box of 16 or 24 crayons, one 4 oz. Elmer's glue,

one large eraser, three 2-pocket folders, 1 large box Kleenex. one
wide-ruled notebook paper, one 40-60 page spiral notebook, one red
correcting pen, one package of 12 #2 pencos, one ruler with centime
er markings, one pair pointed scissors, one package of 12 colored
pencils, back pack.
Fourth Gl'8de: four 1#2 pencils, one red pen, one package of wide
ruled loose leaf paper, two wide-ruled spiral notebooks, one large bot
Ue Elmer's glue, one large eraser, one box 48 crayons, one 12-1nOO
ruler, one box of colored pencils, one pair scissors, one large box
Kleenex.

Ird Gracie St8fI:
Nancy Anderson-Branch
Molly Long
Jan Ensor
Pat Mulholland
Chris Farrington
Alice Payne
Ron Hardeman
Susle Rhodes
Gary Stamper
Inltructlonal Support:
Unda Currin, speech pathology
Iva Gutierrez, bilingual
Denise Hawthorne, special education
Maggie Hornsby, special educalion
Misty Nunez, glfted/lale'!led
Gloria Pafford, special education
Debbie Sanchez, physicaJ educallon
Beverly Silva, special education aide
Ubaldo Skinner, diagnostician, CQlJnselor
Joan Spencer, Chapter I
Deanne Wright, special education
II1JtrUCUonaI AuI...nII:
Sheila Devis, physical education .

•Usa Jackson, library
Debbie Pritchett, special edUcation
Melinda Schut, computers
Ubby Sears, special education _..
Toni Stubbs, art .
NatIve Am.acan L111ton:~ GaInes .
NuJle: PaulTirnrnerman .
Clfatlrla: Lou Boyet, JeanllQwalker, RMIona Urban, Maria~ t..aura
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and ski trail signs, where locid
musici. often ·eDtertain.

The dining rooJis, on' the
Qther 'hand, are casuilly elegant
and subdued. A'gI~~-in dining
room puts guests in the JDi~1e of
Eagle Creek's greenery, alJd at
night the windows are framed in
small white lights.

With a menu of SO entrees,
Inn~Credible brings many origi
nal features to Ruidoso dining.
Diners may choose from prime
lib (the house specialty), chick...
.en, pasta, and steak, plus lamb,
quail, and fresh seafood from
around the world.

InnCredible sells more
Australian cold-water lobster
than anyone in New Mexico,
Dorgan said. The Wednesday
lobster special ($15.95 for a 10
oz. lail) has been an Inn..
Credible tradition for 14 years.
The newest special is Crabby
Monday, with a pound of
Alaskan King Crab for $15.95.

At InnCredible, a few dining .

, . ,,::';".'.~~~~'........,;,;'~~~~~~~~~~~~.

InnCredible long·evity and rep'utatiQ_.;·~~~~J'1hi~.; ': J

, ",.:r,.c:.·. "'l~ i,;;t;.~J~P,f:·lJ~;:~~i(;';j't(.; :' ..: : .....
fads n~ver $0 .oulor.jfl~.. . ••Ribi....~.,;~·~r;~~· ~k',.~•.}~~; -~ .•:,;
Ch~ol.t~f~ndile5,nd .c~tetio ~" ~:", ',', ' ','._~a_, ;,.> ~,. '; :.. ,,;:', -.
fondu~!are Stil'borite." GOt to ;" .' ~?}:.:~. ,',~, ':, : "" ,;.,', ". .. ,; "~ia".:.: .
mention Ihe bot rockSditiriilrs.' ' '. ..'~ '," . atiMDiiIu. . "

A bot ro~k dinner is an ,', .~>,?~.' <. ~,'
uncooKed seafood, ~ef« 8ppe~ ':'~~_:~ '.. '
tizer dish served with '8 granite
stone heat~ to SOD degrees. ,

"The customers 'cook the fOl'id ','
t~mselvcs at the table," I>()JPO ,'!

said. "The idea ~gina~~ 'in_be ,:
Swiss Alps in the 19305, th.. ,':"
California picked it up, and we ;
brought it here." .:'

The service at InnCredible is :
professional and courteous. 'nn..·.
Cr~di.ble~s Jhead .cbef, .Omlr .. "
Gonzales., has worked at the ,..
restaurant for 10 years.

,"I have the beslcrew ·in
town," Dorgan said. ,"They're .
hard working. I..think we're suc
cessful because we're a teatnr

Inneredible 'serves dinner'3:30
.. 10 p.m. seven days a week,' and .:
lhe bar'stays open lale.-CaJI336- .MJie,'Oor_;"-Md,~,d',~.·,ha1:~ ..
4312 for reservations.SltIVii9theR.~~ f6itbllast 18Y88f$. .'. . . ", .

,
i

,"

For aIIIDit 30 yems, InnCredible
has been known as one of
Ruidoso's finest restaurants.
Through changes in ownership,
the restaurant has maintained
both its name and its reputation.

For the last 16 years, Jennie
Dorgan has owned and managed
InnCredible. InnCredible's
longevity indicates there is more
to this restaurant than just a good
location.

Located on Mechem Drive
(Highway 48) across from the
turnoff to Ski Run Road,
InnCredible has become a
Ruidoso landmark and a favorite
of locals as well as visitors.

"We have the same people
come back year after year,"
Dorgan said. "I know when to
expect them. In fact, I worry
about them jf they don', show
up."

InnCredible combines two
very different atmospheres in one
location, The lounge is a jocular
hang-out with an oldies motif
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